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EVOLVING BODIES

Elaine Morgan, The Scars of Evolution: What Our Bodies Tell Us About
Human Origins. London: Souvenir Press, 1990, 196 plus xii pages; hardcover,
£19.95
In this brief, clear, and engaging presentation of the Aquatic Hypothesis on
human evolution, Mrs. Morgan succinctly details the evidence for our ancestors'
ecological detour from Miocene forests to Pleistocene grasslands by way of Pliocene
seashores. More precisely, she follows the late Leon P. La Lumiere of the U.S. Naval
Research Laboratory in locating the cradle of the hominids on what used to be
Danakil Island (but is now the Danikil upland microplate in Ethiopia) between
Africa and Arabia.
The twelve chief scars considered by Morgan are:
1. lower back pain
2. inguinal hernia
3. varicose veins
4. hemorrhoids
5. sunburn
6. apnea
7. crib death
8. swollen adenoids
9. acne
10. dandruff
11. obesity
12. sexual dysfunction
Of these, she attributes the first five to our shift from shallow-water bipedalism
to savanna bipedalism; the next three to the descended larynx resultant from our
having become aquatic mouth-breathers; acne and dandruff to our retention of
furwaterproofing sebum in the two non-arboreal environments in which we had
become furless; obesity to our retention of white fat for aquatic insulation and
buoyancy; and sexual dysfunction to our shift from dorsal to frontal coitus and our
loss of olfactory sensitivity to cyclical pheromones, leading to confusion of erotic
solicitation with threat and preventing detection of genital receptivity.
Of all the data that the author presents to support her hypothesis, the least
familiar to me are those on contemporary human fetuses and infants. I had not
realized that our babies are born with the single-arch spine typical of most primates;
that, soon after birth, the arch straightens; that, when babies learn to sit up, a forward
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curve develops near the top of the spine; but that, when they learn to stand, they
acquire a second forward curve near the base of the spine. If, as I believe, there is
validity in Karl von Baer's "Biogenetic Law," this kind of ontogenetic zigzagging
seems to provide striking evidence for phylogenetic zigzagging on the part of our
forebears.
Morgan further notes that human infants resemble other primate sucklings in
that they can suckle and breathe simultaneously (whereas human adults cannot
breathe while drinking). She also observes that the tears of human neonates are
exclusively reflex, like those of adults when peeling onions; our newborns do not
weep when they cry. To her, these ape-like traits are pre-aquatic adaptations. The
same is true of our sweat-glands, which in younger fetuses are predominantly
apocrine, like those of monkeys, but which, in older fetuses, are predominantly
eccrine, as in human adults.
The author pays special attention to infants of three to six months, whose
larynxes are in process of moving from the naso-palatal area to the subpharyngeal
area. This is the period of greatest infant susceptibility to crib death—the result not
of mothers overlying their babies (as used to be believed) but of infant sleeping
postures that allow the larynx to slide into a position in which the uvula can enter
and block it. Until the 1960's, she remarks, there were no textbooks of human infant
anatomy available to physicians to help them make such obvious yet crucial
physiological determinations!
Updating available information on Australopithecus afarensis, Morgan calls
attention to two items that tend to be downplayed by consensual paleoanthropologists:
first, that "Lucy's" feet were relatively longer and more flipper-like than ours; and,
second, that "Lucy" died by a lake. Both these facts are more suggestive of an
aquatic than of a campestrian mode of existence.
The link between primate bipedalism and an amphibious life-style is well
illustrated, she asserts, by the behavior of proboscis monkeys, who frequently adopt
a bipedal gait when traversing mud-flats or sand-banks—even if they are not
carrying anything. (This caveat is important, because chimpanzees occasionally
walkon their hind limbs alone when overloaded with fruits provided by investigators.)
The point here, of course, is that habituation to water makes for bipedalism,
proboscis monkeys being the only non-human primates that regularly swim from
one island to another.
The author emphasizes the importance of subtle as well as of gross examples
of human uniqueness within the primate order. One of these unique traits is our
replacement of most of the apocrine glands typical of apes by eccrine glands, typical
of aquatic mammals. To her, this replacement seems no less significant, as an
indicator of former life-ways, than our replacement of quadrupedal by bipedal
locomotion.
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Two metabolic peculiarities of our species examined by Morgan are the fact
that we drink much less water than most terrestrial animals of our size and that we
seem unable to gauge our salt needs. People with heat-cramps develop no salt
craving, while those whose diets are excessively salty develop no salt aversion. For
her, the best explanation of these anomalous insensiti vities is that, as water-apes, we
rarely sweated enough to require compensatory salt but that, when we were
oversalinated, our eccrines readily voided the excess salt.
One of the most striking examples of human uniqueness among primates is
our brain size, which, in absolute terms, is exceeded only by that of whales and
elephants. Whales are obviously aquatic, and elephants may well have been more
aquatic in the past, as evidenced by their furless skins and their ability to swim up
to 100 miles from land. For the author, the most satisfactory explanation of this
macrocephaly is the one proposed by C.P. Groves: that all marine mammals tend to
be neotenous, or fetalized. Typical manifestations of neoteny are a relatively
smooth, rounded bodily contour and a comparatively big brain. It may be (though
Morgan refrains from suggesting it) that one reason for the fetalization of marine
mammals is that bodies of salt water replicate, on a macrocosonic scale, the
amniotic fluid in which fetuses so effortlessly float.
In delineating the scars of evolution, the author does not fail to balance
them—at least in part—with evolutionary assets. Among these are, in addition to
braininess, digital dexterity and speech. The dexterity may be attributed in large part
to the aquatic hominoid's need to grope in murky water for molluscs, small fish, and
edible seaweed. And speech depends wholly on voluntary control of breathing and
vocalization, both of which are absent in extant apes but present in aquatic mammals,
among whom our ancestors may once have been numbered.
In defense of La Lumiere's above-mentioned location of our Pliocene cradle
on the once insular Danakil upland, Morgan cites recent work by human paleontologist
G.J. Todaro on "the baboon marker," a gene that bestows immunity to type C
retroviruses. These viruses, which first infected baboons, eventually threatened all
other African primates (even prosimians), all of which now carry type C antibodies.
Since human beings lack the marker gene, Todaro infers that our species originated
in Asia rather than in Africa and migrated to Africa only after the baboon plague had
lost its virulence. But, because the earliest known hominid fossils all come from
Africa rather than from Asia, Morgan finds the Asian theory implausible. To her, the
Danakil island hypothesis seems to provide the best theoretical escape from this
geographical impasse.
Review editors rarely welcome reviewers whose exclusive role seems to be
that of a literary cheer-leader. They expect—and sometimes demand—that encomia
be balanced by criticisms. So I shall do my ceremonial tongue-clucking over a few
minor but undeniable flaws that I noticed in this book: On page 65, the author
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remarks on the frequency of skin cancer among "the Celtic races." Biologically, of
course, there isn't even one Celtic race, much less a plurality of them. And,
inasmuch as Celts are a linguistic rather than a genetic group, it is hard to see what
would make speakers of Gaelic or Breton more susceptible than speakers of English
or French to malignant melanoma. On p. 137, the word 'valvular' (in a context
referring to the opening and closing of nostrils) is misprinted as 'vascular'. On p.
146, the testicles of chimpanzees are held to be four times as large as those of gorillas
and men, while, two paragraphs later, those of men are held to be "appreciably
larger" than those of gorillas. The two statements obviously contradict each other.
(And it is the first rather than the second, I believe, which needs to be revised.) On
p. 160, the name of the German physicist Max Planck is misspelled as "Plank." And,
on p. 167, the phrase " bivalves [and] molluscs" suggests, misleadingly, that
bivalves are not molluscs, when, in fact, bivalves (also known as pelecypods) are
one of six classes within the molluscan, or malacoid, phylum.
To repeat: I regard the preceding errata as too trifling to weaken Morgan's
powerfully argued and well supported thesis. The chief value in citing them is to
facilitate their elimination from a new edition. The only substantive alteration that
occurs to me as possible, or even desirable, is one that deals with the psychological
scars of human evolution—in addition to the physical scars with which the author
has so ably dealt. Broadly speaking, I believe that our anxiety-ridden and irrationally
destructive behavior requires explanation and that the explanation is to be found in
our prehistory rather than our history. Going further, I suspect that the emotional
trauma which is manifest in human behavior is not unique to our species. The
xenophobia, hierarchicalism, and terrtorialism that characterize other highly
developed animals seem to me to almost equally biopathic. Specifically, I would cite
despotism among gorillas, cannibalism among chimpanzees, and rape among
orang-utans as manifestations of comparable evolutionary scarring. This topic,
however, is clearly a vast one, which may well require a future volume of its own.
Roger W. Wescott
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